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t Miss Dorothy Kirk, of Big Cove

Tannery, is in Washington City

this week alorg with her class at
Cbippensburg btate iMormai.

i About two weeks ego, George

Jorton of Beltast townsnip bow

,4 a uhe of alfalfa seed on

five acres of wheat and harrow'

d it in.

H Scott Alexander, popular

t:acher in this county, went to

Ehippensburg last baturaay to

enroll for the spring session at
Ciate Normal.

Mrs. W. C. Patterson came

hme last Monday after having

ndergone a successful operation

'vthe Chambersburg hospital

f or weeks ago.

Mr. James S. Brattan for three
r irs connected with theeditoral
l "off of the News has returned

O his desk in this office after an
t',sence of four months.

Just as we go to press we learn

cfthe death of Mrs. Margaret
Tilimrer. which occurred last
:nday. A more extended no--t

i will be given next week.

. HIDES. Fran k B. Sipos
r jt the highest market price
L:beef hides at tfieir batcher
l" p m McConnellftburfr, also
t ;host price paid for calfskins
ll epskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

For Sale. -- Span good Mules,
: jan of matched Mares 4 years

c! I weight 2100; 1 good all around
H 7e, and 1 Clydesdale Stallion,

right J. P. Wible,
) Maddensville.

Jonathan P. Peck, Chambers-k:- i
R. R. 7 spent the time from

Saturday until Monday with his
brothers Nathaniel and William

ncrj Needmore and on Sunday
attended the "May Meeting" at
Neadmore.

Hiss Mildred Glazier, of Ayr
township, went to Shippensburg
yesterday to joinaparty of friends
it State Normal School on a trip
)f eeveral days to Washington.
This excursion is an annual affair
it the school.

The Lutheran parsonage has
been razed and the work of en-

larging the cellar is going on.
lm08t solid rc:k wa3 encounter-i- d

arid some h avy blasting will
fcenscessary. The new building
will be of frame work.

Ray. J. L. Grove was unable
to preach last Sabbath - morning,
owing to a severe attack of indi-
gestion to which he has been sub-
ject for some time. After Sab-
bath ' school the congregation
asccnibled in the lecture room
and held a prayer meeting.

As work progressess on their
km house, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Sey'.zr are having visions of a
cocvanient and comfortable home
on the corner lot south of the
Prc:byterian church. The plans
were carefully selected before
work on the building began.

Edgar A. Alexander, of Way-
nesboro, Pa.,cametoMcConnells-burj- t

last Friday to assist in di-

recting the erection of a mon-uir.- :-

at the graves of his par-
ents in Union cemetery. Edgar

Fultnn
isin: j( employed in the shops of
the Lindis Tool Company.

fcvj Edward Jackson preached
sermon last Sunday on Sabbath

Observation. It was the regular
annual day for the ministers of
, county to preach on that sub-
ject and for tho...w vungicKaUUUOw make special offerim

wU'Rev. J. T firnvpn
was too ill to preach.last Sabbath
wprcaldent of the County

' and Mrs. Wilson

"JMd two children, near Lew- -

RSSeV throuh towuyes--- y

on their wav to Mr 7;
native place near Plum

'VUH. Ha k .
io oupenntenient of

Pennsylvania Pulverizine
J nt Gra ville, and will re-
in Fulton county several

m an ended vor to improve
uth.

Ijcli) Stolen.

ay evening n;n t-:- h-oi "'HJ A line,
panic Tritle, left his bi- -

the curb in front of the
focery store on east Lin-- y

whik he went into the
rVhen he came out the
fas not there. After more
Pe h0ur'8hunt he found
j

alon road near the
of .n. Some

V111 t0JhQ coa9ter,
vvi

"n of hu thirty-dolla- r

Bulletin Number 219.

We are indebted toL. H. Wiblo
for a c'H'y of one nf the most
uff ful bulletins published by the
Agricultural Dcrartmrnt. Bui
letin r.cinber 219. devoted to "In-
creasing the Winter Yield of
Eggs," is a book of 114 pages.
It was written by W. Theo. Witt
man, the man who made you
laugh when he gave "chicken
talks" at our farmers' institutes.
All who heard him agree that he
knew his subject from AtoZ,
and they will' be glad to know
that his advice can be had in
handy book form. The bulletin
has been published by authority
of an act of Assembly aoproved
June 18. 1915, and we have no
doubt Mr. Wible would be pleas
ed to mail free copies. His ad-

dress is L. H. Wible, Agricultur
al Department, Harrisburg, Pa.

Normal at Burnt Cabins

The undersigned announces
that, beginning May 7, 1917 and
continuing for a term of eight
weeks, there will be a Summer
Normal conducted In the Burnt
Cabins schoolhouse. The aim of
this school will be to make more
progressive teachers for the rur
al schools. Good board may be
bad at very reasonable rate?.
The following textbooks will be
used: Iiand& McNally 'a Geogra
phy, Brooks Arithmetic, Reed &

Kellogg's Grammar, Steele's
Physiology,, Morris' History and
Higby'a (Jivica.

County Superintendent Thom
as will conduct an examination
for teachers at the end of the
term.

Any additional information
cheerfully given.

Roy J. Mathias.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Too Busy for Court.

President Judge Thomas D.
Bailey ordered a continuance of
all civil cases listed for the first
week in May and partof the first
of the second week in the Hun
tingdon county court. This has
been done to enable larmers in-

terested as suitors, jurors and
witnesses to continue their spring
work without interruption.

Judge Bailey remarked that
while ordinarily court procedures
should take preference over pri-

vate business 't is more impor-

tant at this time that farmers
should be engaged in their work
every day possible in May.

Parent-Teache- rs Meeting.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Parent-Teache- r Association
will be held Friday evening, May
4th, in the Auditorium. Program
as follows: Song. Devotional ex-

ercises by Rev. J. L. Yearick.
Quartette by Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Reisner, Miss Emily Greathead
and Mr. Scott Runyan. History
of Star Spangled Banner, Mrs.
Harry Hull. Flag Drill. Patriotic
address by Rev. Ed Jackson.

Coal Higher

Coal men estimate that the
wage increase granted to 175,000
miners in the anthracite field
will raise the retail prices of hard
coal an average of sixty cents a
ton. The agreement Bigned by
representatives of the operators
and the United Mine Workers
of America adds approximately
$30,000,000 a year to the miners'
wages and is the largest increase
awarded in the history of the
anthracite industry.

America's Canity Biil.

To meetthe American consump-
tion of Sweetmeats last year re-

quired between $175,000,000 and
$200,000,000 worth of factory-mad- e

confectionery an i this in
addition to the vast amount of
cocoa and chocolate other than
confectionery that were consum-
ed and to the production of taffy
fudge and other bonbons.

Did Yon Harrow?

Last spring the News publish-
ed quite a number of accounts of
Fulton county experience with
the harrowing of wheat, and
many ' readers tried it for the
first time. We believe all agreed
that the grain was benefited by
harrowing. If any reader can
furnish us with news along that
line, please do so.

Flag for Court House.

' County Commissioners pur-

chased a flag to be placed on the
cupola of the Court House. The
flag is here and will be placed in
a few days. Size of flag is about
4x6 feet

wswa, m elubtjeo,
Association Rcunior,

The of Arrange- -

menu or t'-- Oo; l Kinmonf
Pennsylvania infantry

are m.ikioij fi'var.Kement-- i

for the twenty seventh annual
reunion of the regiment to be
held in Capt. Colwell Post Ha'l
in Carlisle, on, May 17
1917. Addressed will be made
by able speakers an.I a joyous
occasion is anticipated. The com-
mittee hope3 to make the reunion
as as former one3 and
sincerely desire that all who pos-
sibly can will b? present to re-

new ld associations. The
and families of the veterans are
earnestly urged to come. A cor-
dial invitation is given to the G.
A. K., all old soldiers, Sons of
Veterans, Spanish War Veterans
Ladies Circle, widows of deceas
ed veterans and citizens to be
present.

Honor Roll.

Bender, Samuel
Bender, Geo. M.
Berkstresser, W. C.
Cook, L. H.
Carmack, Harvey
Crouse, C. W.
Davi3, Mattie L.
Deshong, P. S.
Deshong, Kobert F.
Glunt, Mrs. David R.
Glenn, Geo. W.
Garland, Howard
Helman, Mr3. M.
Hess, Bert
Houck, Edward D.
Johnston, Anna C.
Kelly, Mrs. M. A.
Kelso, Lewis
Lewis, Mrs. T. G.
Lininger, Mrs. Nathan
Mellott, Rawe
Powell, Louie
Plessinger, Oliver
Shaw, John
Shaw, B. II.
Stoncr, Albert
Tice, Geo. W.
Truax, Jamas
Unger, G. R.
West, Adam

rag fttltos cormrg mccon pa.

I58;h

Committre

Thursday,

enjoyable

wives

April

4 117
4 217

4 10 18

4 1 18
12 317
4 15 18

71 19
4 317

4 20 17
4 218
4 9 IS
5 4 18

9 21 17
5 718
1 1 20

4 26 IS
4 118
4 1 17

5 29 17
4 2 18

4 218
12 119
617 IS
4 2 18

9 20 17
1 1 IS

10 817
4 10 IS
121 17

51 IS

Church Kcticc3.

Preaching by the pnstor in
the Presbvteria-- i c!.irch next
Sunday in the morninc; in th
afternoon Rt Green Hill, and in
the Reformed church in the eve-ing- .

Lutheran, R?v. C. F. Jacibi
pastor. Preaching at MeConnells-bur- g

at 10:30 and. 7:30; at Big
Cove Tannery at 2:30. Subjects:
"Jesus of Nazareth Pasaeth by"
and "Acceptable Prayer."

Hustontown U. B. Charge, J.
S. Eminhizer, pastor. Mother's
Day will be observed Sunday,
May 13th at Bethlehem at 10:30 in
the morning, and at Hustontown
at 7:30 in the evening. Also, at
Mt. Tabor Sunday morning, May
20th at 10:30, and in Wells Val-

ley at 7:30 in the evening of the
same day.

The Life of Army Camps.

As soon as our new volunteer
or conscripted armies are mobil-

ized the problem comes up of the
kind of life they are going to
live in camps. The first thing to
be looked out for is their physical
comfort. They need good food,
well cooked, and plenty of it.

It will pay to make the boys
comfortable. The lesa their hard-
ships, the more willingly they
will do their bit.

The boy3 need pleasant recrea-
tions and some home life sur-
roundings. They wiil be put
through some stirring physical
stunts, giving them perhaps all
the athletics they need. It may
not be necessary to .organize
baseball and football leagues to
work off steam. But when the
day's work is over, they need
pleasant recreation tents v here
they can meet and form friend-
ships and gn.in refreshment for
another day. A good line of
movie shows would do a lot to
relieve tho tedium of this hard
working life.

The churches and Young Men's
Christian Apsrrhtion have a great
chance to provide wholesome fa-

cilities here for recreation, so
that the boys will not be driven
by dullness to stek diversion in
harmful ways.

No Granger I'ici ic.

In view of the present condi-

tions of the country, mainly due
to the war, and in order to pre-

vent any unnecessary congestions
on the railroads, it has been de-

cided to abandon the annual
Grangers Picnicat Williams Grove
this year. This would have been
the 44th annual picnic of this
association.

BY OUR BLOOD WE LIVE
If you tire easily, are subiect to cnU Ii W fMf: ......

catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains your blood or
circulation is probably at fault and you need

fflK I?

B

Ird
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

which is nature's easily-assimilat- food, to increase
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with

richness. Scott's creates warmth to throw
oft colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness.
No Alcohol in SCOTT'S. Every Druggist hat it

SCOTT & BOWNE, BloomfUld. N.JL ,..

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

Mukcs Your Shoes Good as New, and Looks Like New.
All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable Prices.

C. F. SCOTT, Proprietor.
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Ileintzclman

Chambersburg,

HOWARD YEACER
STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
During month of May.

S. Mam Chambersburg, Pa.

w 1

MI

$300.
Spring Excursion to

PITTSBURGH
Saturday, May 12th

IWju'ar Truing leive IIaacoo" 2 27

i) m May 2 and 1 10 a m , May
13. Returnlxg leave Pittsburgh
rot later than 9 50 p. ra., Monday,
Mayllth

Western Maryland Ry.
Spond a in Pittsbiirgh 1

Executor's Notice.
' KMuto or Sulllo Wible, lute of Ucltlnit
Creek township, I'll., rtcccitsed.

I.i;ttTH testamentary on the tibove etitiite
ImvlUL' been iminieil to the utiderMKiiett, nil
perxouH to Hie Mild esliito lire

to ti'iU;e oiivnient. mid thoie huviuK
uluiiiiu tw present the same without deluy,

M. It. SHAFFNI-'.-
MeUonuellsburir, I'll.

ROCHESTER S PILLS
,V

. iliffll II IfAM.v ts.'a ;,,'v": "'"rti'i

PI vJ .l."k" r: v

SOlaSWSGiSISEVElMEkE

to

SEE US
The Daylight Shoe 4 Hat Store

SPRING GOODS
NOW ON SALE

High and Low Cut Shoes and
Slippers, White Shoes

All Kinds.

Peters &

On tlie Square, West Side,

Pa.

ER,

20 St.,

week-en-

Indebted

MM
Ifte Combination that
Means Tire Satisfaction

MicLelin UniTertal Trtadi
As good tires as money can make or
buy. Not only contain the very best ol
rubber and fabric, but so much more
o! each that they weigh irom U to 13
heavier than the average.

MicLclin Red Inner Tubei
Made on circular mandrel producing

truly ring-shap- tube which fit the
casing perfectly without stretching or
wrinkling. Mlchelln Tubes do not grow
brittle or porous with age.

In Juillce to youneff, glo that
llret trial

A
tat x

-

a

a

R. M. Cline,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

tattd In cnloriul ntver In Quallt). lH

FAR YOUR CONVENIENCE

The Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Company has estab-
lished a "shop" in Cham-
bersburg, where you can,
at any time, get a new ma-

chine, your old one
may

need ior your Singer, or
any other kind of a sew-

ing machine.

Models of various types of
machines and styles cf wood-

work, at ail prices, are there
for your Inspection, trial, .

You may make
terms with them to suit your
convenience, and they make a
fair allowance for old machines
taken in exchange..

Their Sales manager, Mr. D.
, R. Gunnells will be glad at

any time to call at your home,
or answer any Inquiries you
may make by mall.

D. R. GUNNELLS, Sales Manager

80 W. King St.. Chambersburir.Pa.

G. I.

n

9

Are showing the Great-
est Variety of Spring
and Summer Dress
Goods they have ever
had.

These goods were all
bought very early and
do not reflect the pres-
ent market value.

Beautiful Stuffs at 25.
cents that today are
worth 35 to 40.

Just received a large as-
sortment of Ladies'
Misses, and Children's
Dresses, RomperSuits
&c.

Dresses, 25 cents to
$2.50.

Separate Skirts $1.00
and up.

Middy Blouses 50 cents
to $1.00.

We want you to see all
these goods. It will
save you money to
own them.

G. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy. .

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.;

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

... . i' - '.gTT..;,...-71-

Getting Just What You Want
is an easy matter for any
man who comes to our store.

With our enormous busines-- by far the largest of its
kind in the city we must necessarily show the larg-
est variety.

Consequently we have more patterns, more color ef-

fects, and more models in which to make them up than
you'll find in any other store.

MADE TO ORDER jK
WIS) )W)

MADE TO FIT

For the man who doesn't care to pay more.

SPECIAL HAND-TAILORE-
D SUITS FROM $18.00 UP

Besides getting just what he wants he will get it for
one-fourt- h less than other merchants charge for the
same class of merchandise.

The Royal Woolen Mills Co.,

62 S. MAIN ST. CHAMBERSBURG, PA,


